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Purdue University at Lafayette, is vis-iti- nb

members of the family in this
city.

R. H. Rice and wife of the Gordon
WHITING NEWS

with him the best wishes and good will
of his multitude of 'friends.

Joe Rats, who lapded on George Ger-
man's head with 'an Iron bed slat a
few days ago, was" before the mayor
yesterday to explain just how it hap-
pened. His explanation was so far
satisfactory that Mayor DeBraie let him

word." The speaker, ln clear and de-
finite language spoke to the gradu-ates as follows: - "You stand in the
bright morning of life, your' sky is
clear and your prospects encouragingand you look toward the future with
buoyant hope." He then outlined how
education alms at the. man and the
leaders ln our age must be educated
minds. The educated man knows the
truth, feels the beautiful'and wills the
good. He then encouraged them to go
forward in the work of self Improve-
ment and doing good unto others. This
age was to be portrayed as the great-
est age ever; this, the grandest day
yet seen. Never was there such a loud
call for manhood and womanhood as
now. This day calls loud for Christian
leadership, men of principle and heart,
thrones await such men. Let Christ be
your ideal and sit at his feet to learn
the greatest lesson ol life.

The choir sang "To Him be Glory"

CROWN POINT NEWS)

Will Be County Charge.
Truant Officer Muzzall has received

word from Edward De Briae of East
Chicago that a young orphan girl by

No New Developments. .

So far there have been no new de

ministrel troupe, came to Valparaiso William Reed of Shindall Avenue is
yesterday afternoon expecting to re- - entertaining his uncle and aunt, Mr.turn to Hobart on the Pennsylvania and Mra. Norrla Lee of NeDraska.7:2o train In order to take part ln the
performance srlven thr last vnir,, Earl Crawford of Crown Point spent

FOR PDIPLES, TOO.

Kerr DUcOTery Cure Ecmeva
Eradicate Minor Sfifcia Trouble ;

Over KicU. s

A few months ago the dispensers ol
poslam, the new discovery for the cur
of eciema, decided to allow the drug-
gists of the country to handle it. Pre.
vious to that time it could only be 6b
tained direct from the laboratories.

Since this change in the method ol
distribution, poslam has met . with th
most phenomenal success of anything
introduced to the drug trade In the last
30 years. All leading druggists. Includ-

ing J. W. Weis ln Hammond, aro now

carrying the special 50-ce- nt sise re-

cently adopted, also the $2 Jar.
This great euccess Is not surprising

when It is remembered that, ln eczems
cases, poslam stops the Itching with
first application, proceeds to heal im-

mediately, and cures chronio cases ln a
few weeks. In minor skin troubles,
such as pimples, blackheads, acne,
herpes, blotches, rash, etc, results show
after an overnight application. Ex-

perimental samples of poslam are sent
to anyone by mail free of charge, by th

off with 1 1 and costs of $16 la all.
"William Linerert of Forsvth avenue.

velopments ln the Savoy hotel fire In
which the new structure was burned
to the ground. The police still think
that the origin was due to several men
who probably had some spite against

the name of Helena Fernonek, 13 years , Upon arrival at the Lafayette hotel they Sundav wlth th Misses Margaret Grif-foun- d

that the train they had been ex- - fith nd Helei Mattern.of age. is likely to become a county an old tmer ln East chicag0, went
charge, owing to the disability of her home Saturday evening just a little
foster parents "to keep her, they being blt out ot BOTt3m After taking a fall

pecting to take to Hobart does not run The Eastern Star held their regular
on Monday and so they were forced to meeting In the Masonic hall last night,secure an automobile in order to get , Mr. and Mrs. William Reed and Mr.in very straightened circumstances out of an the dishes in sight and kick- -

the negro who was the owner of the
hotel. The building was burned en-

tirely to the ground, as Chief Martin
thought that it would be best to have

there in time for the show. and Mrs. Nnrris nri nr whraa.themselves. Mr. Muzzall wishes the ing a hole in the sideboard, he pro- -

statement printed that if any reliable ceeded to break a couple of parsols over
Crown Point family wishes to caro his knee. Mrs. Lingert refused to see
for the young orphan child . the mat- - the joke and very promptly had a war- -

, spent Sunday at Lincoln Park and the
ST. JOHN- -

White CUy"

, , .. . . . Tne German Lutheran school was not
and "Song of Victory." The latter was
by request. This music was received
with much appreciation, Mr. Learning

the building entirely consumed rather
than let it smolder and run the risks of
having the remains break out again
and endanger neighboring buildings.ter will be considered by the parties rant sworn out for him. The case waas. uenacn OI ms nousesdisposed ,n 9snn vtr,1av .n u r t

0.1 u. ivio in iiu-iuiiiuii- aiiu urougni In cost Mondayapplying to him. Otherwise, the young came up before Judge 'William A. Kei-gi- rl

will necessarily have to be commit- - land yesterday, who thought $10 and
of Hammond played for the children
chorus. After the sermon Miss New- -A The services at the CongregationalAlicia tm Vi 4.x. 1ted to some institution for the home- - costs would be about the right price litXV ttiiULiiC UUUH. KJL rh,irV, Cn,ln,r in-- ..11 ham presented the class with beauti-
ful bouquets.esa wr ine orcense. lingerx securea a

,im7 1 ed- - The sermon, '"The Brotherhood offines the house most of the time. U, 1 .rbondsman and was released. Emergency Laboratories. $3 Wesl
Twenty-fift- h street. New York City.Judge William A. Reiland was a vis ao ci. iiiciiiut lai seriiiun lur1mxxii, Woodmen. The mPmhr, of the Albein Martenson of Roberts Avenue

itor in Gary Sunday. eft Sunday evening for Thomas, 111.,irom Hammond faunday. , lods'e attended the service in a. hodv

A Township Charge.
An old negro 75 years of age, passed

through Gary today on his way to Cin-

cinnati where he claims to be the own-
er of a house which he left years ago
through trouble with his wife. The
man has for many years acted as porter
in Chicago saloons until he became
too old to do the work. He was sent
by the police to Toleston where he will
receive help from Trustee Kunert.

John D. "Williams was a visitor yes George Gerlach and sister, Clara, Special singing was also one of the where he has accepted a position. Mr.
Martenson expects to be gone all sum enjoyed an outing ln Lincoln Park last

Loses Valuables In Shop.
S. Trepeck, a traveling salesman from

Chicago, who handles a line of no-

tions, met with a misfortune that will
keep him guessing for some time.
While in a local barber shop having

terday to Gary on business. made a pleasure trip to Cedar Lake features, Sunday.mer.
The employesv of the car shop andiOWELL. Jos. F. Gerlach made a business trip spent Sunday in Whiting boilermakers of the Standard Oil Co.some work done, according to a state- - I Dr. Brannon, wife and daughter. DYER.

Tonight at 8 o'clock the comEmil Stark, William Schmall and tral Avenue entertained several friendsment made by him, he took off his Mary, left Monday for an extended visit crossed bats in a game of ball Satur-
day afternon at the Wolf Lake clubcoat and laid it across the back of a with their parents and other relatives Misses Adeline Stark and Tlllie Schmall from South Chicago Sunday, mencement exercises of the graduateshouse grounds. The carshop came offchair. On having the work completed in Chicago of St. John township will take placevictorious after a terrific struggle, bythe public schools has been closed for the score of 9 to 8. at the public school here. Everybody

Is cordially invited to attend.
he went to get his coat, Dut it naa Mra W-- a Corey and daughter,
suspiciously disappeared and no trace J Ethel, who have been visiting with

Child Wanders Away.
"W. S. Williams of Gary, found a little

Polish child which was hardly able to
walk, wandering about the streets in
the vicinity of Jackson street and Fifth
avenue. The child was crying pitifully

trip to Crown Point Monday. the remainder of the year. Prof. Geo.
The ice cream social given by theof it could be found. The coat, ac- - their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carl Gerlach and Miss Zella Herman M. Baum, the manual training instruc- - Mrs. Hogan from Chicago .was . the

cording to Trepeck, contained $25 in Richards, will leave for their home ln were Schererville visitors Sunday. tor, Intends to return to Whiting the Junior Helpers Saturday evening was
a success and a neat sum was realized.

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Schulte, over Sunday.money, private letters, and orders for Massachusetts tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. Vrnnlc fT Ktt ATr coming year.iand it was taken to the stationhis firm valued at about $200. The au- - Mrs Charley Bailey of West Creek! Zatm.Awhere it was afterwards by Its Mr. Baumgarten and children of which will be used for the good of

the club.Pohn Tapley and her father, Mr. Hood, Theodore Kammer and family spentthorities were notified and spent their township is visiting her mother at parents. In some manner It had be Fischrup avenue will leave in a fewwere visitors at Cedar Lake Sunday. Sunday at St. John with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kammer.Miss Etta Blaul of Chicago was thedays for Chesterton, Ind., to spendefforts in trying to locate the missing Romeo, Mich.

garment last evening, but were un- - Mrs. F. E. Brownell is visiting her come lost and wandered away from its one week with relatives. guest of Miss Ida Holman over Sun
day.home, and according to the parents, had Louis Hartman and family of Mer- -HEGEWISOH-BURNHA- M Miss Anna Curran has taken a posisuccessful. Only one person was ln I daughter, Mrs. Harry Hill and family

the barber shop beside Trepeck and at Joliet and son, Dr. Brownell and been without food all day long. rilvllle visited with relatives here LastNick Greely, Fred Scholtz and Johntion as telephone operator in the Har Sunday.the barber and as he had no coat on I family at Sandwich, 111. Yedinak saw "Brewsters Millions" atrison street exchange in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shaver spent

in Oak Park, 111.

Mrs. Beall has gone to Stony Island
Miss Ada Hay returned yesterday The baseball game between theMcVickers Saturday night.Mayor Fred J. Smith and wife andat the time and returned to his place Mr and Mrs Russei Merriman have

of business without having one on, he retUrned to their home at Bangor,
from Hammond where she spent Sun Babes and the Juniors here resultedEdwin, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.to visit her daughter who will soon I sons, Russell, Walter, Lawrence andday with her parents on Bell avenue. in a score of 16 to 13 ln favor of theDould not ln any sense be implicated Mich., after a pleasant visit here with Jasper Wichorst, of Roberts Ave., hasleave for Michigan where she will make Miss Enola Baker spent Sunday at Ft, Juniors.Because of the death of his nephewln the matter. The barber is connaent relatives. Bert Thompson, brother of her future home. 1 Sheridan, 111 the mumps.in a wreck In southern Indiana, Prosethat no one entered the shop while he Mrs. Merriman accompanied them to Miss Lily Keilman of Crown PointWillie Faschen and Nettie Holbeckcuting Attorney D. E. Boone was unwas doing the work for Trepeck. So remain for several months. Mrs. Dora Frank was a Hammond Mrs. D. H. Waltzer, who came here

visitor Monday. as a delegate to the Ladies' G A. A.,
Is spending a few days with her par-
ents here at present.

were Hammond visitors Sunday.able to be at Gary yesterday to prose r ti . . . .Mrs. T. J. Cullman was in Hammond wh,ch encampment was held at Kokothe matter stands and several young Mesdames C. C. Pattee and J. B.
Crown Point Sherlock Holmes' are Balley are enjoying a visit with La
scratching their heads and racking the porte and Porter county relatives.

cute the cases on the docket. His as-

sistant, Charlie Flagg, arrived at 1 Sunday afternoon two christenings
mrs. uuenier sr. attended a

birthday party in Chicago Saturdayon business Monday. mo, Ind:', and also as a delegate to the
D. of L. convention which was held took place at our catholic church, theyevening.o'clock to attend to the cases.brain's to solve that already myster- - , n TT . t A Mrs. Poulan and sons, Arthur and atSouth Chicago, lef t last last night were a little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

Keilman and a little boy of Mr. andlous disappearance of the coat." Much work is now being done on the The Ladies Aid of the Evangelicalfor her home in Georgetown, Ky.Harland, went to Chicago yesterday
to spend the day with Mrs. Poulan'sChicago Lake Shore & South Bend In- - church will hold their regular month

North Liberty, where she was called
some time ago on account of the seri-
ous illness of her grandchild.

Mrs. George Nondorf.Meanwhile Trepeck Is minus a good
sum of money, his coat, and valuable Frank Miles' baseball team defeatedmother.terurban road between Gary and ly meeting at the church Wednesdaythe Englewood Stars in Central Parkpapers which it contained. Miller. The work now being done Is Peter Gettler and family spent Sun

day with relatives in Hammond.Mrs. Tim Murphy called o nfrlends afternoon at two o'clock. All mem
bers are requested to be present.baseball grounds Sunday afternoon bythe finishing process and in a few In Burnham Sunday. a score of 4 to 3.days It Is expected that the ballastingHQBAET.

Albert Wall, of Indiana Harbor, vsl- - Richard Schaaf sr. is spending theList of letters remaining ln Crown Mrs. W. C. Neel gave a social for the Clinton Harris and Leslie Campbell, week at West Baden, Ind.benefit of the Epworth League Saturwill be done. There are about 150 men
employed on the road In the vicinityited here yesterday with his father, two of Whiting's younger set of base Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stross Jr. spentA. J. Wall. day evening and was was well attended

and was a decided success both socially ball fans saw the White Sox and
Point postoffice for week ending June
6: Miss Bessie Brown, Jan Hanks-kiermi- u,

John S. Peterson, Oscar Reis-

er, Frank Smith, Miss Annie Taylor,
of Gary and there seems to be no ques-
tion but what the road will be com the week end visiting the latter'sWashington's play SundayWilliam Kunert, of Toleston, was a and financially. mother, Mrs. Barley in Chicago.Hobart visitor yesterday. pleted on scheduled time. Mrs. John Schaub was in South ChiRaymond Shaver entertained his

little friends and schoolmates at a
Thomas Tracey.

Wedding invitations have been re cago yesterday on business.John L. Flester transacted business Messrs. John Fitch and John Cook
of South Chicago were the guests ofCharles Hyman went to Chicago yes

yesterday in Chicago. terday on business. Dr. W. E. Putnam went to "Valparaisobirthday party Saturday afternoon.ceived by relatives and friends of Ar Fred Langhor Sunday.C. Goldman, the fruit man, has Just The guests present were as follows: yesterday to visit John Ryan, who isChandler W. Pierce, the local realthur Hack, son of George Hack, for Mrs. William Payne was a Chicago, . , win Purchased "a new delivery wagon Archie Steel, George Miller, Lillie nd at the Valparaiso school of telegraphyestate man went to Chicago on busime visitor yesterday.ness last night.be married to Miss Dolly Scanlon on Floyd Snyder, Azalia and Irene Mach- - John Schaub, Roy Green and Robert
aze, Esther and Josephine Waymon, Curtis, three of our popular young Mr. and Mrs. James Landon are en

HESSVILLE.
Miss Grace Gorman will entertain at

dinner this evening her guests being
the members of the graduating class of
North township. Grace was the gradu-
ate from the Hessville 6chool.

Miss Beatrice Skelton Is visiting
friends in East Chicago. Her sister
Eva has returned from a visit in East
Chicago.

Mrs. William Dedelow and daughter.
Alma, spent Monday in Chicago.

Miss Anna.Bachman of Saxony spent
the day here with Mrs. Fred Dedelow.

Mr. and Mrs. Swanton and daughter
Ethel of East Chicago, spent : Sunday
here with Mr. and Mrs. Barganz.

The ball game between Dac's Kids
and hte East Chicago team was not
finished Sunday.

June 23 in Chicago. Dr. J. N. Metcalf and Dr. B. S. Gard
has been visiting here the past week
with her daughter, Mrs. George Thyen
and on Sunday Tony Steeman of the

tertaining their niece, Miss Louise
Pritchard of Blue Island for a fewner are now entirely settled in their

new offices in the Security building at
Florence Pallen, Mar Hayes, Irene raen who are attending the Ann Arbor
Douglas, Tommy Hill, Julia and Elmer University will return home for their
Peterson, Harry Hachsvze. Tneo. Doe, summer vacation this week.

Miss Clara Pinter Is visiting her
cousins In Duluth, Minn-- , for a week same city visited here days.Sixth and Broadway. The suite of0T; tWO, Several of our high school pupils and Margaret Carmody. Mrs. Brennan

assisted Mrs. Shover to entertain the The eighth grade of the publicHome grown strawberries are on the left yesterday to attend the summer schools held an election of officers yesmarket and are of a fine quality and I school in "Valparaiso, lttle guests.
The Ladies' Aid of the Swedish Luiiavor. iuecn-ci- , iuo John Schllio, or TurKey Creek, a

Mrs. Arthur Stross and Miss Mary
Stein spent the day visiting ln Chicago.

Fred Langhor of Indiana Blvd. at-
tended the meeting of the Alumni As-

sociation at the home of Mrs. Edward
Roby of East Side last evening.

The members of the Junior choir

terday afternoon. Vernon Krout was
elected president and Frank Rittman
was elected class historian. The classshipped over seventy-fiv- e crates ot brother of Jos. Schllio of this place,

them to Hammond and Chicago this Ljied at his home at 7 o'clock Sunday
theran church meet Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.

rooms which they occupy are among
the finest in the city.

Friends of Attorney M. H. Stanton,
whose residence is at Toleston, discov-
ered, while visiting him a few nights
ago, enough evidence that he had given
up .hope of a wet town and that the
remonstrators would be successful. Mr.
Stanton keeps only the best there is
and since the discovery his friends are
enjoying with him his bountiful supply.

contains twenty-nin- e pupils and if all
these are successful in their exams,Freeberg.morning. evenin at the age of 80 years. The de

The New Jersey champion mean man ceased had been falling for a number John Stroth Is In town again after which is such a source of worry to so
who advised his son to take longer of months. Funeral services will be a trip through several of the states. many of the class, it will be quite an
steDS in order to save his shoes, is a conducted from St. Peter and Paul's C. A. Freeberg has taken a position addition to our high school. For the It would be very interesting to inow

a ' m how manv vesrs vour familv chvsicianteam mate to the man who gave his Catholic church at Turkey Creek Wed- -
with the Illinois Steel company at past two years those graduating from
South Chicago. the eighth grade were not given di 4m. r . m Kmr . ' 'two children a nickel to go to bed nesaay morning f lfa J ms prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

--nHthnnt Runner and after they were plomas, but this year they will be
A - 1 JT I 1 M A L I I T A

asleep went in and took the money JJIjAUxL UAi.. m ..... 1 Liuuijica. nat uiui luc ucai ljiijg vuu acre iJ-i-
n Vi OJ.JN vT I of successful work, as was formerly

CLARK STATION.
J. Arnold, W. Marsh and Otto Boldt

of the Calumet theater, of South Chi
UVeoer hesitate to u your doctor about.. . . - - ui....,..;Jaway irom mera. . The ball o.ame Sunday was a winner

Mr. Frank Trinoski visited in Dyer the custom. Their class exercises willMiss Anna Hoffman visited with for the Ross .boys, the score being -
cine, a strong medicine, a doctor's medicine. 'Of Over half a Century. Ibe held Thursday afternoon, June 18.Friday night.relatives ln Chicago yesterday. I 10 to 3. The feature of the game was cago, will spend a few days in Blue

Island. The graduating exercises of St. MichMiss Alvina Lemker visited at hernn T Rmoe transacted business ln f.he pitching for the Ross team. Risin
home in Oak Glen today.A Shade of Chicago spent a few days! Hammond in connection with his law tne dox ana strucK out lourteen. ael's school will be held Thursday, June

18. A large class will receive diplomas
and excellent exercises will be held.

here. Mr. W. Ward of Chicago Heights'
practice there. Mr. and Mrs. George Jarnecke of

Co.ke Countreturned home from a visit with his uaranteeLaQuite a number of people caught a if Title & GMichael Grimmer and son Fred were f?utHmrna e?le,rtaI"ea , T' nd
The Epworth League of the M. E.son, Mr. A. Ward.number of pickerel her. One weighedf1)! orrt vlaitnrs VAStArnflV. I 'A4c&w ,..v.w j - I . T-- TV All church will hold a cabinet meetingMr. Fred Barcas was a Dyer visitorfourteen pounds, six ounces, and an-

other ten pounds, four ounces.Hardvk. P. Svkes of Chicago. Mr. and
Friday night.i son. Ind., where she will attend the M T Buse o Biack Gak. Mr. and Mrs. Augusta Klose, Mr. and Mrs.P. Anderson and Mrs. Vines of Griffith Miss Gertrude Busack entertainedwedding ot Miss Ella Babcock, who Is Mra Charles Dettman of Toleston at a r abstracters!spent a 'few days here. Henry Trowe and daughter, Elise, at-

tended a silver wedding anniversaryfriends and relatives from Chicagowell known by many of our young 12 o'clock dinner Sunday, The Wapakoneta camp will be visited over Sunday.r people, Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buse and family by B. Snyder of the Lyric theater of The dunce given at Busack's SaturMiss Rose Northrup visited with rela William LaHayne at Chesterton. Aboutspent Sunday at Saxony. South Chicago. day night was well attended.tives in Chicago yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seberger were vis
Mr. and Mrs. Friez were visitors in! Elmo Mann transacted business in itors at Schererville Sunday. MUNSTER. Indiana over Sunday.Hammond yesterday. Mrs. J. A. Nickel spent Saturday and

Abstracts Furnished at Nominal RatM
I, a. MOTT. President

FRANK HAMMOND, Vice Pres.
J. a. RiACKMUN, Secretary

JL H. TAPPER- - Treasurer
8. A. CULVER, Manager

Mrs. Coleman of Munster visited inMiss Emma Kuester of Oak Glen, 111.,Miss Mayme Malllett Is visiting with I Sunday at Hammond.
visited the Misses Stallbohm for a few Lansing Sunday.friends In Chicago today. Mike O'Hearn of Hobart was a busi

seventy-fiv- e were in attendance and an
excellent time was enjoyed.

Frank Gillnrurray has returned from
West Baden, Ind., where he went for
the benefit of his health.

Mrs. H. M. Trowe attended a birth-
day party yesterday at the home of
Mrs. William Trowe in Englewood.

Mrs. M. Helman attended the meet-

ing of the Woman's Relief Corps at
Hammond last Saturday night.

days. Misses Myrtle and Henrietta Munster' L. Henderlong transacted business ln I ness visitor here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Ugtesen and son, visited here Sunday.midair I itr. r T tt..iaw .n ivun-e-v .... w j 1 l l . n uu xa 10. j c ju. uicl j l xicasviiic Charles, of Roseland, visited Mrs. John Miss Francis Esslinger, who has beenMis3 Elizabeth Hughes returned last I spent Suday here, Secretary's Office In Majestic XSldg.

HAMMOND
HAMMOND AND

CROWN PODJT, CID.Kikkert Sunday. sick for the last few days, has recovi evening from a visit with friends in
Mrs. Jacob Munster has gone to Rose- - ered.I Chicago. INDIANA HARBOR. land to spend a few days with relatives Miss Ida Brunn visited In ThorntonThnmaa m m s v t ransaciea dusiukes in 1 mv. r i m t 1 a iv.i. .

there. Sunday.
1 Aiie uwia win iiuju iiieir neii meet- -

t Hammond yesterday. ing at the Auditorium Sunday night. On Mrs. Paul Kaske and daughter, Miss ROBERTSBALE.Miss Thilmorit entertained friendsWork was commenced yesterday I this occasion a class of thirey-tw- o is Augusta, of Chicago visited relatives from Chicago over Sunday.morning on the woodwork of J. A. expected to take the first obligatory de- - here today.
; onaha's new dwelling by the Hoffman gree which will be all the Initiatory Mr. George Vansteenberg of Gary.Mrs. Brink of Roseland visited at

A Baccalaureate Sermon.
A baccalaureate sermon was

last Sunday morning at the Evan-
gelical church bv Rev. W. H. Halm- -

Ind., visited his folks here overgang of carpenters. service conferred that night. Candi-
dates going through that night too will the home of her brother, P. Schoon,

The chapter held their regular meet- -
yesterday.escape all degree work. James L. Nim

Ing In Masonic hall last evening. Mrs. B. F. Bishop and sons Paul and huber to the graduates of the FranklinMis3 Henrietta Munster of Highlandsal, surpeme organizer of the lodge will
visiter her parents here yesterday. Eugene have returned home from a school. A class of ten graduates this

visit with relatives in southern Indi- - year. The service was well attended
ana. Tha Erradu- -nrt ...-i. cat 1-

leave after the meeting Sunday night
for Knoxville, Tenn., to attend the
simreme convention which will h lnEAST CHICAGO.

MERRILLVILLE. . v . J nu. v. - - w
Icfciiv and a large chorus formed In lineMorros Katz, who has been employed session at that nlace Tuesday. Wedns- -

, at the Beehive clothing store for the nesdav. Thursday and Friday. Charlea of Chicago were visitors at the home at Mr. Dreesen's home and marched toMaurice and Eva Iddings are home,
;Past three years, severed his connec- - Baker of Hammond will accompany their respective schools being closed.

The ice cream social given by thetion witn mat concern iasi oamruay Mr Nlmal as the representative of the
night. Mr. Katz expects to be engaged Hammond nest of Owls. They expect

the church. The chorus renaered
"Heaven and the Earth Display" as the
opening number; this was well sung,
reflecting credit upon the singers.
The sermon theme was "Our Watch--

Ladies' Aid society was a success so

cially as well as financially.in Business again m a very bnon ume tn rptnrn aholit June 20.
and it is a certainty - that whatever

Evolution in Travel
First Walking.
Second Stage-coac- h.

Third Railroad.
Today By Telephone.
For economy, speed, comfort,
it excels all others.
The Convenient Way to visit
Chicago.

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tipp of Bridge Harry Castle and Mamie Halstedbusiness he goes into he will carry port, Conn., were visitors of Mr.and were married at Qrown Point 'last
Thursday. Both are well and favorablyWANTED A position by a girl of 14 Mrs. T. D. Mauger on Fir street, Sat

urday. known in this community.years, as light housekeeper. Inquire Hoy's5022 Alexandria avenue.

of Mrs. A. Vansteenberg over Sunday.
The banquet given by the Juniors

of the T. T. H. S. in honor of the seni-
ors proved a great success.

Miss Ida Tesch entertained friends
from Chicago on Sunday.

The Modern Woodmen of Lansing
decorated their comrades' graves last
Sunday.

Miss Emily and Mr. Walter Vanden-ber- g
visited in Indiana Sunday.

The dance given by the T. T. H. S.
Juniors and seniors was very well at-
tended.

A number off Lansing and Oak Glen
people expect to attend the track meet
Saturday, June 13, of Thornton town

George WTiBi of Chicago, adjuster
for the New York Underwriters Com- -

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Burge visited
their daughter, Mrs. Libbie Leslie today

FOR RENT OR SALE A 50-fo- ot, two Pan. was in town Saturday arranging at Glen Park.
story brick building that can be Ior tne payment or losses during the

used to advantage as a boarding house recent tornado. The loss on Father John Schllio of Turkey Creek died
last evening at 10 o'clock. Mr. Schllio
was neajly 83 years of age." Anotheron Railroad avenue near One Hundred Mungovern s cnurcn was estimated at

and Forty-fift- h street, East Chicago, 1z pioneer and honest man gone. Never Fails toInquire at Todd and Chicago avenue, j Mrs. Edward Hiner of Florida, daugh- -
. : ter of Mrs. E. V. Walton, is visiting RESTORE GRAY or FADEDVALPARAISO.FOR'SALb Uit tt.-M-i a saioon in with her mother on Commonwealth

good location. Dirt cheap. On account avenue. Mrs. Hlner will probably be ship. Blue Island, Morgan Park and HAIR tO itS NATURALThe case of State ex rel Harper vs
of sickness. See Abe Given, une Hun here most of the summer. . Chicago Heights high schools.Fearheiley on paternity charge, was
dred and Forty-fourt- h and Railroad, tried in the Porter circuit court yesterNathan Levi left Saturday for a few Mr. Norman Thllmont is still on theEast Chicago, Ind.

COLOR and BEAUTY
No matter how long it has been gray

or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
day by Judge McMahon who deoided indays" visit in Toledo, O. sick list.
favor of the Plaintiff allowing her
$500.

N Buv Graduation Presents i or the Grad
M. H. Lewis of Hoopeston, 111., who

superintended the construction of theuates at MAX NASSAU'S,
brick pavements built here last fall by

01 healthy hair, btops its 1auing out,
and positively removes Dan-dro- ll.

Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 2i times as much
in $1.00 as 50c size.

IS NOT A DYE.
Pbllo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark. N. 3.

Tramp Really Up to Date.
A dumb tramp has been arrested in

Berlin for begging. He used a phono-
graph visiting private houses only,
where his machine poured out a heart-
rending tale of its owner's

Contractor Flndley, is in the city to

CARL ANDERSON
GENERAL COHTRACTOB

Building and Sidewalks
A SPECIAL.TV

Telephone I 662. Km. 93U

THE HAMMOND
DiSTlLLINO QO
DAIUY CAPACITY 2S.OOO GALLONS.

day on business.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

Olcott Avenue, - East Chicago. j
Everything bought at my Place is of best
quality end at the levest prices. Guar- - li
anteelt so to be m

Contractor W. B. Hutchinson of Mich
igan City, is here today. $1 and 59c bottles, at druggists

Otto Negele. J. W. "W eis. A. E2. Kejert,3 Keil 'Arvln, who has been attendingrrrj--

(


